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SATURDAY MORNING,' JULll; 1925J..rr;3'
dlE OnEqON STATESMAN. SALEM, OREGON

iniMini ii. i iiiiimi f iiiniMi mum f ,' . " ' ! - J;yjiyj,"v- v ......
Launer at the home of the young 1 Mr. and. Mrs, A. W. Binegax We4- -

Mrs. Mary Harris, the niece 6f 4 1 a ' m

cbuble on Monday evening, July f nesday evening.
i I.rnvcN warn liW. for 14." In the I "Mrs. A

Dr. il. C. Fiadley wfid has teea a
house guest al'lne FIndfeyibine
torjthe Vast two weekslett yes

1
course ol the evening the couple Idaho, visited her parents, Mr. ana
were surprised by the ypung peo-- Mrs. George iAjwaras lasi yee.terday for Portland for a visit be

Ramp. Mrs. Edna "Lasher, Mrs. Ina
Lasher, UUleJ,li89 Irene "SrurgTs

and Genevieve Wampie."A ligfit"
Wnch Vas' served h 'Mrs. Sarati
Jones; Mr, Gene - Manning, Mrs;
Howard Ramp And r Mrs. : Ralph
.Sturgls. ".,

. .!

Giliii Knapp, left yesterday tor
his- - home In Seattle, after spend

tiIa nf the nhrlstlan Missionary Al--fore returning to her home In Hill - . .,
FOR RENTllance. The githerlng as opened j Cl'JPATIMR HRnVn PHhPR StCity,,

-

X ..111 LARGE STORE ROOM FOR RENT. IX.cJo" " ITw pirea AS BRYAH EtlTERS COURT
Mr and Mrs. T. Cooper are qaira 17 8. CamaieiTia! 8t. 21JU4ar) at KaIkim- - lb cBital sf Onn. . . - -and' light refreshments 'were . lonunuea irom p5domiciled for the sramer at'Laf- -

TO . LKAS F BEST BCSINESa UCt.Mi (7 ing, three weeks with' his. gTahdr ciii:h.,..i..j - " 'I. .. .. . 1.! M Uoa 4a Saleia. Sea B. W. Mary. feo2
tiray Block. - 21iUby a number) of piano solos by casungmi an juaicwi .w af -falot," their cottage at Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. II; M. Miller of North
Dakota will occupy the - Cooper

j.. Phoney .10 ft mother, Mrs. Ada Gibler and his
aunt,1 Mrs. L. Curtlaat their rk.toli tn,,.uii - u bis aesire 10 expeaiie um iumu Lctil Rates Forri. TOR REXT STOREROOM QX 8TATK

1 nose woo (iieaucu mo nwi trat. Inqaira, liatal Aro. Slj2dttBelli'; ai' early pioneer ) merchant home till their return in Clajxified A'dTcrtijbfound opportunity to relax uponhome, 245 Myers St.
-

. PRINTED CARDS. B13k 14" BTthe shaded grass of the fenced-i- nof Salem; har8tmreslSduring tM weell-o- f Mis's Tteresa Liberty
rnrvIlR NKlEDLECRAFT club met

home pf Mrs. 'A- - Cad welt on South
Fourteenth sixMtsM Special guests

; Honoring Miss Helen Gatke lawn. Here a holiday air prevail On tim
ThrM tima

Di.il or Snndy
. 2 cents pr wor4

5 nlc pa word
S eeat fr tot

D'Arry: Mr; Mitchi?? la the wife whose marriage. to Mr. Edward J ed; vending stands and hawker?.

wordier "lor &at," prie 10 cnt
iaek. - gtt4ui Buisaaa Otflc.
fQBad floor. -

FOB nCXTAparbnenU 24
Six t Intel .1.Warren will be an event of July Mr. and Mrs. E. Wllams are the Inviting them to eat and drink. On nxnlk. daily !

of BirMtey' 21 Mitchell, president of
the . NfV 'Tor EthngelVhank.
JJLti: fiaxwall Cis the widew ofa

of the' afternoon were T.liW LelaJ 29. Mrs. Saul Janz and Miss Fran proud grandparents of a baby eon, Strolling imisltiana ftrew; tho
born to Mr. and Mrs. Raphael Butcea Loohey entertained for her atJa'rman 'kL'if 'tiiif' jean'' LoW-Vi- c

ATTRACTIVE LARGE VX ri'RSlHUKDthe ; home of Mrs. Jans, on the tenconrt'of Llvesley. "Mrs.- - But

8aaUjr : . 30, ttntt. yar r4
la rr ta Mr taa aaora taa aaa

tins rata, adTartiaaaiaat matt raa i
coaavcBtiva luurt.

N ad takaa for lata taaa ti ranta.
' Ads m Saaiay oaly caarfad at
oaa-tia- a rata.

prbmlneati mejrp;11lanierch5nt
who died two- - years artu -' Bothtor, The rooms, were a ttractl velyi. apartment. 1311 Coart. 2jl7

.

visitors intd"groupd under the
court yard trees, vieing with each
other in drawing melodies fromtptacourt was Miss' Gladest .Willbanks of Mill creek " Thursday

EOK RENT APARTMEJfTI Itl H. V- -
lams.- - The baby has been namedevening with a - miscellaneous

Mrs. Harry Harms is entertain-ing.- -
&a her house . guest. Mrs. E.

Paul Smith, .of Pocatello, . Idaho.
She plans to spend the remainder
of the summer, at vNeskowin. "

j

- ;. .::. ';
; Miss Altai Jones, is entertaining

as! her housesuegt, her niece,' Miss
Pean Jones of aii Francisco,

'. .

' Mrs. Mason Ulshop is a guest in
Rosebarg at the home of her bro-
ther, Rupert DaTldson.

Mrs.5 Mitchell' arid. MrsMaxwell
spent theiiv girlhood 'daya in ,Sar pigmy organ, banjo or harp mareiL-- - - till

' FOR REST V-oo- I5Duane'Raphael.shoVer. Swimming was enjoyed Other groups assembled where
Mr. and MrsJ Geerge Smith ofby the crowd after which a sump champions of opposing Issues de

North Salem were dinner gueststnous picnic lflnch was served oh BOARD AXD ROOM CLOSE IN. PitOVRbuted their points vehemently.
1547-M- . . .

- 25jUof Mrt ana Mrs. Edward Dencer

decorated with sweet peas In the
pastel ..shades. J t. the tea. hour
the ' hos'tessv servedU delicious re--
freshments.. . . ,,: . J, W

, Member'a-o- f thWeluU-pteent- :
were Mrs, E,$-- Glli&m.- Mrs ..A. J,
)asey, .Mfa,,L Bechte), Mrs. Li C.
nr.othertonJilrs.Ruth Dehnlson,
Mrs, . Cade, itrs. F. G. Stearns,,
Mrs. George Martin, and, the hos- -,

tesHMrsijv.(Ca4welU

' On the ground plcalc partiesj trs; John Rv Sites hat reinrned
home frbni Agate J Beach- - where:

. Advatiaat (aseapt "Paraaa--U'

and. ''Siloatloa Waatad") wiU
bUka var taa taUpboa if taa

advartiaar i a avbaeribar t vaosa.
Tha StaUamaa will raeaiTa advar-tlaamaa- ta

at any tima at taa day er
aicbC Ta laaara propr elaaaifies-tlea- a

ad akeaid a l kaior la.i telteoks 13 ax eta

one day last week. UODBEKIEf I!IQ OR fiLEEPlyo
the lawn which, was prettily decor-
ated ' with 'Japanese lanterns and
sweet peas, combined with maiden

spread their mid-da- y meal, while rooms, ao 1 b. (.aarta.Mrs. Pefcy Judd . succesefullyshhas boeri a guestfor a numbeT babies crooned or wailed qr wep
passed the federal examination reof weeks at M&dlhoe,1 the fcam- - FURNISHED BOOM RIGHT UPTOWN.Within the courtroom the heat Hot aad Cold water, a tram heat. SIScently, and will receive her natmer home of Colonel aad Mrs,; Eh,

Bair iernV The guests were: Miss
Patillhe' Marhach, Miss ' Myrtle
Anne Martin. Miss Kreta .

' Jans,
was tense. . Darrow and Bryan s?; , The Brooks, Community elah . L.iarty. Over Darby urac

Stor. 2ijlJuralization papers soon. Mrs." Judd
, met at tne nome or Mrs. b. jr. was "born In the States and was a a precedent off their

coats. Collin werer loosened an4Miss Kffte Hill," Miss Christine PRINTED CARDS. BIZB "14 BT TH" ,
plotxey to tUoari

. s ,Oa Ittato
! f. K. FORD. (OvT Ladd Bnah Brak)

HalTorseh, Miss Lyle Looney, Miss wardisr. ' Kon)a t Kant. nrle 10 'resident of Canada Only a short
time. ' Witnesses for Mrs. Judd fans were wavea .vigorously. i aaek. BUtuaui Baimaaa aifica,

rroad flaor.Hattie Pearce, Mrs. R. Erickson Photographers were everywhere,
34r an.d.;Hta,..r; M; Doughton

have 83 thaJij , house, gueata, 31 f,
and Mrs: J. F. Wallace of Fresno,

were: Mrs. Kate Holder and MraMrs. Jessie Martin, 'Mrs. Sarrie

Ramp on July g, 1925. A most
enjoyable af ternooii ' .was pissed.
The:guests of the club were: Mrs.
Erwin, Independence; Miss Clara
pollard. Clear lAke. Club .mem-
bers present 'were: 'Mrs. C. A.

Vbey ground out moving 'pitthrei FURNISHED BOOM WITH BATH FORRoy V. Ohmart,Roland.' Mrs. R. B.r Gagnoh, Mrs of the principals and they entered BIPOR1 TOU I.KATB TOtTB HOUXMr. and Mrs. Oscar Dencer and reatlemaa. Strictly -- aaodaTa koiaa.ar kiacks traaa Capttol. Pkoa 1894 J.
. - - r- - - t&JllU

H, Harvey, Mrs. E. Shepherd. Mrs the. grounds and-anappe-
d them-i- n

Nrf , and,,, Mra t, Frank ;. Reevea
hare returned horns (tef a trip;
In, eaaternQregoif.' . ..fn.sen'd they
were 'the, guests of Hal ' Reeves.
The trip was made ovar the Mc-Ilen- tle

highway,", li. and Mr.
Reeves, returning through : Hood
Hirer, pjyj ,Jr i"'

. '( j'" L i; -f- r'i---' ?' rs.

Alice .Bell .Mitchell iand,'

CaliCbrhia.;,: Mfc, Donghton' and
Mrs. .WaMactr are brother and Bisr

OfcV CAM- - HAVB IT- -

Insured ProperlyJ. B. Hlleman,. Mrs. D. I. Ritchie, termittently throughout the daylilss Ruth Dougherty attended the
-- :iians picnic Thursday eveningjSturgls, Mrs. Howard Ramp,. Mrs, ROOM FOR RENT MODERN HOME.Mrs. G. L. King, Mrs. W. E. Tom- - Jn varying, attitudes, Pkraa 161. - Back a Haadtfeka, V. 8.at Woodland! park. Bak BU. - -Iinson, Mrs. George Viesko, Mrs An . Impressive , silence ruled three tolocky from aut tout. All

coareaiencea. Geatiamaa preferred.
Pteaaa i--i raferaaear aad addre A.
B car Stataataaa. 25j28tf

Tfcat portion of the Liberty-I- n
O. T. Larson, Miss Frances Looney while the court In charging the

grand Jury read the first chapter AUTOMOBILES

, ,
-- oc:- - trAjyia. TCamjl, Mrs. Geo. Ramp,

f.v--- ,
; "'--' "Mrs. GeQl. Campbell, Mrs. Gene

Mrs.. Ed GiUinghain, Mrs. Jottn j'Mannlng, Mrs. C. V. AshbauglW
CaiughilJU and Mrs. ILlL DUhger j Mrs. Al Wood., Mrs. Sarah Jones,
were, guests In Portland, on.. Thurs-- 1 Mrs. Lasher, Mrs. B. F. Ramp,
day- .- ; ! i' R. . E,; Sturgls, Miss Hattie

and Mrs. Saul Janz. .'. dependence road which has been
recently paved, is now open to theMrs. Genevieve Ben. Maxwell, res-- J FOR ;: RENT ROOM SUITABLE FORItof Genesie.' Reporters , called ' WE WRKCK BMpublic.fdents I. off NfeWj-- Yorlt city and significant. Part far ail ears. W rail for let.Miss Mary E. Flndley left ondaughters f Co. John- - Colgate) Oat pur price a trnr. Salea An toMany incidents lightened; " the

ttodeot with alaepiar porta priTiUge.
Erythmr modera. Reference are

Addresa room. Cre SiaW-aiua-

Mx-.lTa- ?3jtf
' FOR ItENT House - 27

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Kaebtert
and eon, and Mr. and Mrs.Sutn-mer- a

of Portland, visited at the
Thursday; for' Geheta Glen, Colbr-- j

ado. a camp 18 miles westv'of
wrackmr Vi 40? B, . Vbuxc trvPbana 2159. ... - . l3iXpravity of the triali - Infectlouii

laughter ensued wherj some onDenvertb spend thW summer in at HCHEELEK AUTO WRKCKIXQ COJ willFred Kuebler home this week.. passed aronnd among attorneys a pur your aid car., Highest cmi Brio,1 I'OUR-ROO- FURNISHED COTTAGK,. Mrs. D I Mans, who has beentendance at one or tnree interna
tional schools 61 Religious' Educa caricature of Bryan which repre- - Nje Beach, far real. Pharn 314-W- .

' "
-- . 27jlSvleitlng at Klamath Falls, has re-Sf,n-

hJm a member of a Jnh
turned. ; 'I I AUTO RETAIRINQ

gle race. Mr. Bryan shook, with HOME FOR RENT DURING 0EPTEU- -
The prize Usts tor the home can appreciative convulsions and " the OOOD SERVICE TATK fRICE. II ID-

LES A LEBENQOOO- - GARAQK. 6a--
ber and October, addrea V13& car
Statesman. - -- - 27jlJnlng department of the community judge came down from his 'plat ral repairiag, asaceoria,kira. Miliar

llon"wlitch are-peih-
g held in wide-

ly separated "parts of the United
Stales.' The remaining two camps
are situated at one of the lake re-

ports'. In New Hampshire and at
Lake Geneva, Wisconsin. . Only
accredited assistant pastors and

fair to be given at. Liberty this FOR RENT FOUR-ROO- FURNISHKPand Bout. Commercial. Phoa 564.form to look at the exhibit. 'He :.:.-- . tttrfall are ready and any resident of chided the fundamentalist chani , 55. -8-

eTen-roora tiooae. $40.00.
8erea-roo- moder kouaa, 30.00. "WiAUTO TOISthis neighborhood who has not re-

ceived a cony may procure one

i'

b i

!:--:

i

ii-

i.

v. GERTRUDE J. V. PAOE
492 N. Cottage. 'from Mra. Roy V. Ohmart, chair BEX U8 FOR TOP AND PAINT WORK.

. Ol J. .Hall Act Too A Paimt Sho. 27j7tt

pion who exclaimed:
"It's a work of art."

, i. .

CHAUTAUQUA AUDIENCE

'man of this committee. Rear fire department. HOUSR rOR RENT ?CLOSB IN. IN- -aBMHaaaaKsaBBBKAa33E3MHaBBamaiBBBaBBaaMr." and Mrs. Albert Douhert qaira Hotel Arte. ' 27j2ttHELP WANTEDnnd baby sop. of Oregon City have
FOR RENT DWIUiaft AT 1031 BarHEARS OF COMMUNISTSreturned' to their home after spend LOGANBERRY PICKERS. GOOD TARD.

trained religions workers are elig-
ible to register at these schools.
Miss Fihdley will register., for an
Intensive study ; course .of two
weeks with national educational
leaders of note' as Instructors." "

Miss Fiadley is taking the work In
further preparation for the-comin- g

year at the First Methodist
church. She will arrive home in
time for the Epworth League con

Phone fills evening, or 7318 day. y(Continued from page 1)ing several days with her parents,
Mr. and MrsjW. J. Neuens. Dur

HELP WANTED BUle 11and afoot, the 4 party ' made theing their visit they, with Mrs. W,
2500 miles across Siberia to theJ. Neuena .and son Staney, spent

inaw; i9 par moaU.,Cll at Bta tea-m- a

a kaainaaa attic, er Becka Haa- -
aricka,. ' ' :

rpR RENT ,
rood plaatered Ihm ia fMrtk

Salem; 3 blocka from tre ear. Fri3
treei tad rtrdem. 930.00 per ajoBta.
CTriek aad Rebert. 113 Ji. Cm'L
Phone 1854. t - 7il4tf

WAXTllWMJsceUanfceQS SS

DAIRYMAN . Inqcir
llJ2tf

FIRST CLASS
, 0FU.stronghold of the Soviet governthe Fourth at Pacific City, goin

ment to explain their presence inover on Friday and returning Sun WANTED Employment 19vention at Falls City. Siberia at such a time, and thenday . : ,

Mr. and Mrs Edward Dencer return trip was made, only to find TOR GARDEN PLOWISO. BASEMENT
dixrinr and team votk. aa lift.that the vessel "Polar Bear hadmotored to .Monmouth. Sunday to . . . VOODRT TBBMrs. Ruby Rounsavllle and

daughter, Thelma, and Mr. and
AUCTIONEER BUYS
for caak. fkea 511.

- . . 5alvisit his sister, Mrs. C. Lorence ae nmtm
Mrs. Frank Tracy and small dau i ni family. are from Oklahoma, Iowa and Chi

BIOHE8T PRICES PAID Ml C8EDi Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Williamsonghter, Evelyn; and. Oliver Brew; cago.
ster of Portland and Mr. and Mrs. toeta. farajtw. Stiif Caa4

Good Dest, appout tesrt avaa.
. 5m21tf

of Saleni : and Mrs. A. E. Jones,
recently from 'California, were the

- A saxophone duet, opened the
afternoon program, the artists. InClarence Tohrt of Spokane," drove
striking that happy" medium be-- J ogn paid roa ta-s- b teeth ito Saieni from Portland, Sunday. guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Den-cpRia&- Jt.

Sunday; Dinner was sery-- aatsl'tM. piatiaam aad , diaoardedtween-th- classic and the popular,to spend the daj wjtfi iMrs. Ada

been confiscated with all ot her
provisions. Captain Gurmundson
was then forced to sell a $100',-00- 0.

fur cargo-an- with-th- e pro-
ceeds repair another abandoned
vessel In which to return to Amer-
ica.,

. 4

: In speaking of the impression
the Bolshevik party and the Soviet
government made on him. Captain
Gudmundson said: .

'" f
,

"There ought to be an open
season on every communist, all the
year around."

Gibler and Mrs. L, G. Curtis,-- coud' on the' lawn, picnic style. gaye,Dance th Hours." .... A
gtoup of popular numbers en theMr. and Airs. Orville Gritton and

, Jewlrr. Hot SailUag ad Refiaer
C-a- Otaero Mickitaa. . SSjaT

WANTED TO BJJY FCRNITCRE. Pkoa
15. SAjll

sins ' of the ladles of the party,
xylophone followed next in order.son have returned from NewportMiss Thelma remained for afew
after which the pianist, provingwhere they spent several days.days visit, leaving for Poi WANTED PRIVATS MONET.. TOher talents were far from con

''

with Mr. Brewster. Friday evenH Mrs. Ellen Ray, daughter of
1 ' fan loaaa. W htTe aererai kpplic

toeaa aa . kaad. Havklaa Robert
Iae, SOS Oreroa Bide S&dl4tininc. Mr. Brewster has been

Eugene on a business 'trip
fined to the instrumental, sang
two soprano solos, the first "The
Stars That Light My Garden."

Mr.' Leake reproduced an "Early

Mra. 'Berg, is til with aa attack of
appcudicitis. . f

Alva and porothy Coffey motor-
ed to Tacoma to spend the Fourth

FOR SALE S7"They speak of, but come far
A wedding supper .was given In from really having, political free

with the Mattbcson family. .uorniug. on me Farm," a copy- - FOR 8 ALE COMPLETE DRESS St'Ilhonor of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson F. dom, freedom of speech, freedom wiighted performance of his own. outfit for larira raaa. . s 30.00. c?oi
car Suteamaa. 37jl2in which, he imitates familiar barnof the press and freedom ot relig-

ion," he said, "In order to vote
you have to be a communist. You

LANGE RANGES COMPLETE I.1NB ...Cloverdale yard sounds with startling fidel-
ity.'--With People raraifax Btw. 8T1 M. Omm- -

aiertflaL, . . . . 371
Krelsler's. "Serenade" as a vioMr, and Mrs. John Thomas and FOR SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS, TEN

children spent the week-en- d here cenv pnaai. vurcJtia AapartaieM
Orefoa Euteaaaaa. 47(1

lin solo was beautifully rendered,
after which Mr. Leake demonstrat-
ed his whistling ability with suitwith al, and Mrs. W. II." WilsDii.

SELL. US Y0CR USED P0RNITOBE '

Mr. and Mrs. Ear Neer and Mr. ri. U. BUlt Purattara C. Dead oo
IPt, OppoU ear koaaa. 37ai22d.I' d Mrs.'i Kooke epent the Fonrlh able instrumental accompaniment

atithe hands of the' other ;three
artists After numbers with' the

are afraid tb Open your Mouth
about anything except to eat for
fear of swallowing a ' bayonet.
Freedom of the press Is a Joke.
Every bit bf news contained In the
papers is censored by officers of
the Soviet government. Religion
means nothing to the communist.'
lie laughs at It and at God. There
are no marriage ties; a man may
marry and divorce 50 times In a
day if he wishes. " There is no

at Stayton.j
Loganberry harvest will sooh drums and the xylophone, amTa

be finished now. .

BiiuaCTonn marimbophone number by the
group, the program closed withThe farmers ' are reaping a bfg

hay crop this year, , "The Southern Rhapsody," a melLemon Cocoa' Butter 'Mrsi Artilla Hadley Is yisiting oay of southern
here at the home of her son. Ivan, home life. There ban not be whereand meeting many of her bid time

Trespass Notices ;

: Foi" Sale
Treapaa Kotlr. alt iiit lack,
friated ea (a 10 caattil bear

word. "NoUe la Uerek Uir
a Tkat TrvepaaaU I fttrtarf Forbid-

den Om. Tbaaa Pramlt UnAr Paotltf
t Pro(ltioa.', Prie IS ik r t

for 2Jc gutarmaa Pk. C.fc8WV

It is possible for a government; to
take a man on. a moment's noticefriends and neighbors: ." . RECORD FINES ASSESStib

' Skin Cream -
One - of. Your Complexion's

f ' ' :.f ''"Best Friends--- ;
Especially. " during"- - the ltot. ,

ar ... ..
17r. SnnhaiMi nnil . WtnrirMira

Relatives from the east are vis fend thrust him to some frontier AdAjfist FURNITURE MENiting Mrs. M. Garner' " i
and to almost certain death.".Mrs. Clara Masiey ' and 'children

in closing Captain Gudmundson
yibiATOTtV bp anti . tbustof Klamath rFalIs are visiting In

the Cldverdale viclhity. " V... '.'i Said: - V . -
. ,

"In every Instance the- experi . LAW AIU3 FIXE1) 15188,000Mrs. M. Flyflet went io Stiver- -
ment' of the cbmmnnistlc, owerton today to visit for a few 'Says.
nas been a terrible failure. From Indictments Retnraed Aginst 83 FOR 8 ALE RECLAIMED AUTO PARTIthem we can' learn tai? lesson, we50c j Dealers; Fine Total Said

j "", Largest - 'need and we must have both capi for U car. Sarea 40 U i0. Top. .

Wdle. traiUrv, MUa' AU Wrack
m. Houaa. S4S Ceakar. Fkaaa Sl.S728tl

- : - - j&v- -) t ..H; V. ...va tal and labor. What America,
what the United States needs. CHICAGO. July Is, (By The FOR 8ALE CSKD LUMBER, 14tk AND

Oak. Pbaa 1622-W- . 7jliHwhat every country ln the world
needs is not a casting aside of all

Associated Press). Fines tangin;
,,v .e.have decided to clear out Slimmer Frocks early, this

;
! Rickey,

1 1- . . , .....
The Rickey .wildcats beat the

Scotts Mills ball team in a game
at Scotts' Mills the Fourth. .

' A;larg9 crowd, celebrated: the
Fourth 'at Hager's .grove, .
v

', Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Drosbaub
and .fatnlty were" guests of Mr. and
Mrs. O. Fryslie Sunday. ' " "

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Aslin and sOn

rrpra l,eo to 15,000 each andA cream composed of the Jaice
of lemona embodied with Cocoa existing conditions, but a closer RECEIPT BOOKS SIZE '"S BT

SO raeeipt forai la book. IS cnti pet
ook or tva for SS eeaU. BtaU- -

aggregating $188,000 - were 1mfirmer, saner, knowledge' of humBntter A real skin food. Lemon. posed today upon 83 furniture Kit sme, SIS Beatk 0vreil 8tCocoa Butter Cream will restore an nature and a truer faith in God
i'v, year: arid have placed three groups on special display.
, Affiribng thembhe will find just the dreS3 for home, or

manufacturers who pleaded guilty
In federal court . to IndictmentsIn man and In our countryvigor to, the muscles,, vitality yto

the tissues and elasticity to the
skin. -It helps to eradicate tan

FOR SALE Livestock 39Furnishing hot o'rily Vn attract charging violations of the Sher
and freckled:' gives long life to VETERINARIAN DR. PATTEBPOS

Pkoaa 8028 W. Ri. S. BaS SS. i2
man anti-tru-st act- - The firms are
members of the national alliance, ; vacauon wear asiweu as parry rrpcKS,' ere. Deginmng of Wrashual, Wash., and Mr! and

Mrs. Hukti: iiagee and daughters.a fresh complexion and. rejuve
ive , preiuae 10 trie . lecture lastnight, but giving a full afternoon
program In addition, the Leake's
Orchestral Entertainers made

in
nates a faded skin: ; of furniture manufacturers. . IBED W.-- v LANGS, VETERINARIAN

Cliito 420 8. CeauMMUL Pkaa liftThe total number of fines is the
Merle, Mildred and! Emily, of
Scotts Mills were guests bt Mr, and
Mrs; M. M. Magee Saturday.

111'"'
I i t. largest ever collected Jn one case,rerryurun otore WOOD FOR BALEleaerai otficlajs said. .1 Mrs. Jessie Napkt and daughter

JUDD SAWS WOOD. . PHONE 249 43al, The original Indictment named
2 S 9 iurhiture - manufacturers.

visited relatives In Salenj Satur
: ' ' 'day:"'-"- 't-' I '

ready Inroads toward
sqecess ot the entire Chau-

tauqua Reason. "
. The .chief grace cf this company

bf four lies in an amaiing versa-
tility, "each 'hrtist'1 interchanging
taleht at a Wueessiorio,t: Insi ru-
inen ts. Geogf a ph&ally,,' the ou r

'XGroirp Katnbcr One)42 Dresses at $11.50 that; formerly sold irt Fltfy of a group of chajt 'taanu-facture- rs

pleaded guilty some time
115 South PmmercUl

',: ' - Salem, Oregon : .

-- Mrv and Mrsw Earl' Sitnpson of
Salem and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Yah
Cleave ot Porfahd were guests of;jtd i6.p6:'- Tu$ Silks and Printed CrepesTSizes 16 to 40

, BEST QRADB OP WOOD
4 ft. aad IS lack.
Dry aaiU rood:

, " Gra aaiU areod.
Dry ertnd (TOTfk Cr.
Irr ad old tiT.
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